
NEW WHITEI,AND TOWN COUNCIL
SEPTBMBER I,2O2I

MEETING MINUTES

Town Council Presideut Johu Perrin opened the rreeting at 5:00 p.rn. with the pledge to the American

flag. Council members present were Jolrn Perriu, John Schilawski, Chad Waltz and Scott Alspach.

Also present was Clerk-Treasurer Maribeth Alspach. Councilman Schilawski offered the operring

prayer. Councilman Frank Vaughn and Attorney Lee Robbins were absent.

MINUTES
Councilman Schilawski moves to approve the minutes of the AugLrst 4tr'meetitrg and is seconded by

Councilman Waltz. Vote 4 affirmative.

HARDSHIPS / ADJUSTMBNTS
None.

TREASURf,R'S REPORT
Clerk-TreasLlrer Alspaclr presents copies of tlre Fuud Report and Docket for Septernber l't for

approval. Councilman Alspach rloves to approve and ratify botlr reports and is seconded by

Councilrnan Waltz. Vote 4 affirmative.

2022 BADGET HEARING
Clerk-Treasurer Alspach asks if there are any questions on the budgets that have been submitted by

the various depaftnrerrt heads. Alspach states the proposed budget has been reviewed with our DLGF

representative and is fully funded. Slre also has prepared and provided to councilaten (10) year

history of various firnd balances with revenues arrd experrditures and reiterates the need to not spend

rnore money than we take in. While we can fund the 2022 proposed budget it will dip into our cash

reserve. Alspaclr notes that in the police depaftrnent budget money is requested to purchase olle llew

policecarandfinauceasecondone. CouncilrnanPerrinh'aslocatedsome202 I DodgeChargersata
dealership in Salem, Indiana and we lray wantto consider pr.rrchasing cars now due to the lack of
inventory. Presiderrt Perrin states the police chief is requesting three (3) llew cars however, the price

of the cars is $7,500 nrore tlrat we paid for one in Marclr with the State's QPA price. J'he dealer irr

Salem does not have to honor the QPA and the dealerthat has tlre State bid can't get any more cars.

After rnuclr discussion couucil approves purchasing one (l) car llow and leaving funding in for one

(l) additional car in 2022. Moving forward we will purchase orre (l) car each year and return to the

eight (8) year rotatiotr for the police fleet.

Councif man Alspach moves to autlrorize the purchase on a2021 Dodge Charger from John Jones

Automotive Group at a cost of $34,598.00 and is seconded by CoLrncilman Schilawski. Vote 4

affirmative.
Councilman Waltz moves to approve the 2022 bLrdget on first reading with this change arrd is

seconded by Councilrran Schilawski. Vote 4 affirmative.
CoLrrrcil directs Clerk-Treasurer Alspach to schedule a bLrdget workshop with the deparlrnerrt heads

before the October ttteetittg.

OLD BUSINBSS
PILOT Progranr

Councilman Alspach asks that Attorney Robbirrs present information on tlte proposed PII.OT

Program at the October meeting.

NBW BUSINESS
Playgrourrd Equiprnent Proposal

PW SLrpt. McCauslirr states he has budgeted $270,000.00 in his 2022budget for playgrourrd

equiprnentand lighting forTot Park. McCauslin notesthat since May of this yearthe equipment has

increased in cost by $8,000.00 and an add itional 4o/o increase has been projected for Decem ber.

McCaLrslirr would like to order the equiprnent this year to avoid tnore itrcreases.
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The proposal is brokeu into three (3) parls -equipment, fall barrier arrd installatiorr. Clerk-Treasurer

Alspach states we could purchase the equipmerrt this year with Rainy Day and CLrm Capital

Development Funds but if we tried to purchase everything it woLrld reqr-rire an Additional
Appropriation. Council directs Supt. McCauslin to get three (3) bids and to continue his pursuit of a

Johnson County Community Foundation grant. lf we order the equipment this year, we could reduce

the appropriation in next year's parks budget or transfer the money into Rainy Day.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS
Resolution 210l-04
Presideut Perrin presents the resolutiou reading it in its errtirety to allow Lrp to eighty (80) hours of
paid sick leave for any full-tirne enrployee who has COVID, is quarantined due to contact tracittg. or

to receive a vaccine. This is for ernployees only not if they are off due to a farnily mernber. This
policl mirrors tlre Farnily First Coronavirus Act that expired December 31,2020. Councilman Waltz

moves to adopt Resolr,rtion 2101-04 and is seconded by Councilman Alspach. Vote 4 affirmative.

Resolution 2l0l-05
Clerk-Treasurer Alspach reads the resolution irr its entirety. This aLrthorizes the Utility
Superintendent and/or their desiguee to approve utility adjustments and extensions. Councilman
Alspach moves to adopt Resolution 2l0l-04 and is seconded by Councilman Schilawski. Vote 4

affirmative.

Utilitv Transfer Memo
Clerk-Treasurer presents the trarrsfer melno and explains. Motion to approve tlre transfers by

Councilman Schilawski and seconded by CoLrncilrnan Waltz. Vote 4 affirmative.

Resignation / Retirement Letters
CoLrncil has received letters from Councilrnan Vaughu anttottttcing his resignatiolt effective
September 30'l' and Clerk-Treasurer Alspaclr retirernerrt notice effective October 8'n, 202 l.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
DeeAppleton, l03Sawrnill wantstoholdtheAnnual HouseDecoratirrgcotrtestagainthisyear. She

states the1, l'rad 26 participarrts it"r 2020 and awarded $2, I 00.00 wofth of prizes that had been donated

by local businesses. Appleton hopes to expand to askiug businesses to decorate their store windows.

Council approves and thanks her for her efl'or1s but reminds her this is not a town spotlsored progranr.

Appleton asks if they coLrld add a red, white and blLre light display on the Proctor Park flag pole.

Couucil explains that they are adding a display at the corner of Ashland and Tracy witlr a large

Christrnas tree and an LED light display. All decorating will be done by towrr employees to avoid

liability issues.

Being no fufther business, the meeting was ad.lourned at 6:30 p.rr.
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